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Sr. Louts, Oct. 25,1858
The weather has been clear nod warm. Rivers all low

and rapidly receding, particularly the Miss cri. which has
become dangerous to navligation. The receipts of produce
were fair In the past week,l and sales on 'Change Saturday,
23d, were as follows : Flour from $4 to$4 50; Wheat from
450. to to. 10,mi In qnalityiand condition; Corn 52 to 58c;
Oats 50 to 60o; Rye 55c; Barley 600 to $1 02%; Lard 9y c;
Whiskey, 13c ; Potitoes from 65c to$1 10; Onions, 60c; and
Hides, 16c.

Business generally haX been dull. Health of the city
most excellent.

Locally, nothing of impOrtance has transpired. On Fri-
day, whilst our steam-Ilreangipes were on their way to a
tire, several accidents oceUrreci. A horse, attached to a
buggy, became frightened ran away and dashed the vehicle
to pieces. Another buggy was run into, and also demol-
ished, whilst one of the hose carriages was somewhat
smashed up, and to cap the climax the saddle horse of one
of the steam-fire engines waa thrown and run over by the
machine, and so badly hart that be had to be killed—he
was valued at SI.OO. The entire smash up and break down
cost the city about $lOOO..

Wm. Carey Jones is now in this city. In Saturday's
papers ho published tinotbet letter on the Blair libels on
Col. Benton. lie strikes some heavy blows.

The Balloon Race at Cincinnati terminated iua triumph
to Mr. Steiner .

The fourthoverland muff arrived Inthis city on Saturday
evening last. It brings dates of the 27th September—a
week later than the steamers. Three passengers accom-
panied the train. Time, a!fraction over 26 days.

You are already " posted" inregard to the late elections
—sufficiently for all prac4cal porpeles. In Indiana the
Democrats hove elected their Stat.. ticket, which settles the
molter that under Itlrt.mst .any uofavorshle circumstances
the Democracy of that Sta,to coo I. relied upon.

The combined oppositing cannot else t the strong arm of
Naliomil D-11, Tary n•liar. et rinds erect. We have done
well in oldo e mei !erin the time- In lowa. still better,
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GENERAL NEWS ITEMS
girOn the 14th inst., snow fell at Tug

11111, Lewis county, N. Y., to the depth of
eighteen inches.

Toe MORMONS GOING TO CENTRAL A VERICA.

—(Col. Kinney informs the San Antonio
(Texas) Herald that he has concluded his
negotiations with the Mormons for his sale of
his interestinCentral America, and has recievd
an earnest of $200,000 as a part ofthe purchase
money. He is to receive $2,000,000.

Kttn.td.4 •iiott/i/di. but that Muesli being
prnctirdly nettivd, and Mt. Dough+, heads the Iiriot ntntintd
Black licpublicanism 'Cl.l lin synipatithzes with
bhp .tating that i;lin..b.l hits ncacr yet given a sectional
antc.ac.l r..•A P• • r drly to 0-1.1

PRoVISIJNS IN SOIITEMISTERN VIRGINIA.—
Pork is now selling in Giles county, Va., at
$6 per 100, though buyers are unwilling to
make engagements at that—believing it can
be bought at a lower figure. Corn is selling
at 62i cents, and it is said there is more good,
Bound corn in the county than there was last
year. 1

A Mr. D. G. Raab, of' Ohio county,
Indiana, presented a specimen of corn to the
late State Fair of that State, with a statement
that a field of twenty acres yielded one hundred
thirty—six bushels to the acre ! The smallest
yield of any one acre was one hundred and two
bushels, and one acre produced one hundred
and sixty bushels! The field was on the
Ohio River Bottom.

DRIED Farb.—The Petersburg (Va.) Ex-
press says: " Sacks of dried fruit, in large
consignments are shipped from Petersburg,
extensively to the west, and other directions,
according to the never failing demand. As
an article of winter food, nothing is healthier
or more nutritious, when prepared with
a proper cuisine, and few deserts more delight
ful. Almost every variety are now brought
to this market in untold abundance."

SHEEP RAIsING INT TEXAS.—The Gonzales
(Texas) Inquirer, says that a Mr. Fly, resid
ing there, purchased three years ago, 150
head of sheep, for which he paid $395. The
w. of already paid the re.igioal east, and he
has now $lBOO worth of sheep, nod has had
$5OO worth of mutton, in the time. Not a
sheep has died from disease.

(;RAIN ThODE OF CHICACO, luasuis.—The
total shipments of the season fri,in Chicago,
1 are now 322,573 barrels of flour, 7,497-
540 bushels of wheat, 7,110,073 bushels ofcorn,
1,412, 020 bushles of oats, and 87,000 bushels
of barley, making s total of 114-a;v eighteen
millions of bushels of grain, 17,741,-
582 bushels. At this time last year the ship-
ments had am,,untel to .104,123 barrel, of
S ar, 5,1134,484 hiklmls of whea,a, 6,024,287
bushels of corn 275,714 bch ,diels of oats,
making 13,123,456 bushels of gniin, and
showing an increase in the shipments of this
yea'r of 4 771,394 bushels.

CHANGEs IS TOE CABINET.—PubIic rumor
is again at work creating difThmitie, in the
Cabinet ~f the President, and kre-Madowing
specific changes which are soon to be an-
nounced to the, c:Auntry. Of course there is
not a word of foundation fur what is said on
thi , subject. President and his official
advisers are a unit and there really teems to
be no encouragement to the anxious persons
who Would have it otherwise.—Washinyton

PLEMARKABLE CASE.—The Smnersw.n.th Ad-
vertiser sa3s : "We learn ilia', on the 21h h
ult., Hiram Edmunds, of Emery's Mill, a I, .v
some 14 years old, fell from a hay mow, and
struck the lower part of the left side of his
cheat up,n the upright end of a sharpemal
Mali used as a fixture in the barn. The slab
penetrated the chest, and he hung there, some
four feet from the flom, whilst his father
could go and take hint off. When the slab
was :11',ON't1 front rho hotly, the left lung fol
Loved. It souu became so that it was
SOI1WW11:1; diffialit to reduce sash relOre it to
its proper place. 'Phi, however was effectually
done by Dr. W. Stephens, the opening closed
uo, and in a few lass n emnplete recovery
effected. - The boy is now running about the
neighborhrn,d."

ATTEMPT TO SHOOT A CLERGYMAN IN HIS

PULPIT.—Last evening a well dressed French-
man named Lewis Beeriers, entered Trinity
Methodist Episcopal Church, in thirty-fourth
sir,?et, ;.0.71 a seat in a front pew faring
the pa,to., LI) Rev. M. C t.!raivil.r.l. The
reier ,nl gentleman had about concluded his
exordium, wiwn Beeri,Ts cos ly arose. pulled
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their domestic affairs in their own way,' We think
that all the speeches made in Illinois by outsiders, as well
as the letter writers in Mr. Douglas behalf, will do him.the
least good, and the name is also the case with the opposi-
tion—Fred. Douglass atulFrouk Blair will do Lincoln an
immense injury.

Tmmnrrow week will determine the foie of our sister
Stat. Seven of the nine Congressmen running on the
Douglas ticket, art pled,4Hl to support Sir. Buchanan's ad.
minislration and the Democratic party. These seven men

MO hope way beat their Black Ropubliran, Abolition cnne.
palters.

There is an nttenpt being vale to misrepresent our
Post Master, Mr. John Ifugan. Men, who feel themselves

aggrieved at his exet tiros in detbating ore now cry-
ing for revenge, and raising the Lilac cry that Mr. //Ogee
Is a sympathiser with Mr. Douglas. We take the liberty
of saying that Mr. Hogan is sat—that he is nnw, as he al.
WA), has been. a Leconipton Democrat, oppose,/ to Judge
Douglas deserti in of the Democratic party at last session
of Congress, and cons equently no sympathiser with him at

the present time in his w ild crusade against Mr. Buchanan

and his administration. Mr. 11., was always a Buchanan
Mae, PUS because ho has not thought proper to take a
part in the Illinois election, they charge hies with Lining
a friend of Douglas. He has not interfered with tho elec-

tion in Illinois, it is true, and we give hitn credit for it_
let Illinois fight her own battles, as See fight ours, and in
our next battle at the spring election these men will learn
and find out to their hearli content, the position .lohn
Hogan occupies in the .N:iitional Democratic party.

We have all kind of news from the Pike's Peak gold
mines,but we are inclined to think that the itniarorat,ic
overbalance the favorable. We don't think a man would
make over a quarter ofa dollar a day on an average at the
mines, ifwe multiply and divide the various rumors now
going the r o unds,
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AMERICAN TRADE WITH RUSSIA.—From the
National Intelliyencer we get the following
extract of a letter from the Hun. F. W. Pick-
ens, Minister of the United States, in Russia:

" The interests of the two Governments—-
the Russian and American—are becoming
daily more intimate. Our increasing settle-
ments and trade in California and on the
Pacific are bringing us into intercourse with
Russian possessions on the Amoor river and
the Asiatic coast, as well as with their posses-
sions in America. The trade of the Atnoor
river is immense—something like 530,000,000
a yelr—and growing very rapidly.

I race Consuls under my uriAiction
through Asia as well as Europe, and their
reports and accounts to me bring m e into offi-
cial communication with a large portion of
the gh,he. I had no idea that the actual busi
ness of this office was as extensive and impor•
tart :is it is. We have large American
utereleint houses in this city, and Antericau
ships at Crenstadt are more numerous than
those of tutu other nation, except Great Britain.
Thirteen ships arrived this season direct fisdn
Charlest.,n and New Orleans. loaded with cot
ton. without having touched at Liverpool at
all, as has heretofore been the case. The
direct trade must ii-wrs;ft:e every year. Manu-
factures iu cotton arc increasing immensely
about Mo,c and one may see loads of cot-
ton here every ,1:;y in the streets pa:-sing to
the railroad for that point."

Munn.^•.a oF 13-11 h,
Texa-,, Oct ,ber 13th, 1858.—Oar usually quiet
town Was yesterday thrown int, great excite
meet, by the news that young 11 t-:ert Venable,
late of Mecklenburo. county,, had been
killed by a Mexican. f.,e:s are these:
young Venable and a Mexican,by the name
of Mar! ;.c, had a difficulty same kw ,lays::
about same stock, when Martine dreiv a six
shooter on Venable ; he, being unarmed,
retreated. Yesterday, he went out with his
double barrel slha gun, and met Martine, seine
words passed between them, when Martine
again drew his pistol ; one ofVenable's barrels
was loaded with bird shot the other with buck,
and by mistake he fired at the Mexican with
the bird shot ; the Mexican then shot Venable
with his pistol, mortally wounding him. Ven.
able then fired the load of buck shot into Mar-
tine, killing him instantly. Venable lived

heavily 1...e1ed pisf•.l, am] 41i,,barged
its ,mments at Mr. Proud id. The ball passed
by his head and <track the wall in the rear of
the pulpit. without injuvim; I In a
moment the entire ciingregaiiiim was in a state
of excitement. A rush was made Mr Beeriers,
\vim V,-8, seized by several ,if the church
members, and handed over to the Twentieth
Ward Police, who confined him in the cell
during the night. Others hurried into the
pulpit. expecting to find Mr. Crawford
wounded. Order was soon restored and the
services concluded without further interrup-
tion.—N. Times ibis.

KANSAS EMIGRATION.—From all the accounts,
Kansas must be steadily filling withemigrants.
The Journal of Commerce, of October Ist,
published at Kansas city, Missouri, states
that over fifty wagons left that town, the day
before, fur different sections of South Kansas.
Among them were nineteen families front the
S6lates of Wisconsin, lowa, Illinois and Ohio.
It states, also, that the land emigration, for
the past two weeks, has been larger than at
any other time this year, and adds:

"Our city is every day crowded with
detachments of this immense emigration, and
there is one feature about this moving multi-
tude that we munot fail to admire—lt is an
emigratdin of lathers, mothers, eons and
daughters, with all their household effects, and
their stock and implements of agriculture, to
provide fe,r their maintenance through toe
cultivation and bounties of the soil."

Tile WINE Crtor.—A letter from Marseilles
says: The vintage throughout France is
pretty well over, and it is now ineontestibly
proved that the vintage of 1858 proves one
of the best ever known. This year's wine
will, like that of 1811, be the "comet wine"—
it will be ruch in quantity as well as in
quality. -Everywhere," we read in the last
number of the Vignecon, "Everywhere
satisfaction is felt as to the result of the
vintage. We have this year both quantity
and quality. In the Department of the biller,
,tile yield exceeds by one third, the quantity
looked for; and about Chalons the quality is
above that of ordinary years. In the Loire,
the quantity is at least one fifth more than is
realized in general. At Villefranche and at
La Rochelle the crop exceeds all expectations,
and quality is most excellent. ID the Depart-
ments of the Indre, Lower Lae. and Saone
Loire,i the vintage has turned out most
satisfactorily, and the quality of the wine
proves most superior. Equally favorable
accounts are being received not only from every
part of France, but likewise from Italy, Spain,
Portugal, and from the borders of the Rhine.'

A CLERGYMAN KILLED BY A BELL.—ReV.
Samuel 0. Parker, of Hinckley, Medina coun-
ty, Ohio, met with a terrible dealt on the 10th
inst. He was seen to go into a field in which
he kept a bull, with a pitchfork in his hittid,
Kr the purpose, as is supposed, of driving the
animal out. About an hour after a pers ,m
called at his house to invite him to preach a
funeral sermon, and was directed by the lam.
ily to the field where they supposed Mr. Parker
to be. On looking for him he was found dead,
the body tossed over the fence several rods
from where the pitchfork was lying. The
horns and head of the bull iscre blody, and the
blood and marks on the ground indicated that
the unfortunate man was gored and pitched
alon.: by the vicious animal from where the
pitchfork

-

was dropped to the fence, and then
tossed c•tmpletly over

A Goon PEACH eltOP Is OHIO. —One Of the
ildr;chers Loughry, from Adam; Co.. called on
us the past week. cod in answer to our inqui-
ries about their success in truit growing, he
told us that their peach crop the present season
amounted to Midy six hundred bushels-' which
brought them in the Cincinnati market an
average of three dollars per bushel, or an
aggregate of over $lO,OOO. Deducting the
expense of gathering and marketing, the net
product was $9,000. This crop was from an
orchardof only ton acres, with the exception
of. about one eighth of the amount from a
second orchard, just commencing to bear. Mr.
L. stated that on the ground the peach crop
had failed only four times in the past 10 years.
Such an instance of success awell worth
recording in this season of general failure ;
and is calculated to inspire other fruit growers
with the hope that like good fortune may :yet
be theirs.

about two hours. Young Venable was a son
of the late Frank Venable, so lung the faithful
president of the Bank of Clark iviile, Va. Ile
was a young man of fine promise and devo-
tedly attached to his widowed mother, whom
he had left almost inconsolable.—Richmond
Dispatch,.

Mr. L. was on a visit to the Columbus
Nursery, for the purpose of engaging fruit
trees for starting a son in the business, upon
a farm in Pickaway Cu. Ile intends planting
pears largely, with peaches, for market pur-
poses, believing, as we also do; that with ajudicious selection of varieties, and properculture, the pear crop will be found morereliable:and in the long run as profitable asthe peaoh.— Ohio Cult.

ERIE COUNTY.—Potatoes are selling in ourmarket at from 37) 1 to 50 cents per bushel.—Not an unreasonable price, and yet we noticesales in Hartford, Conn., at 17 cents perbushel!

A CCOUNTS OF TRUST AND ASSILGNEDA ESTATES.—In the Court of Common Pleas of Lan-
caster county.

The Accounts of the following named Estates hare been
exhibited and flied in the office of the Prothonotary of said
Court. towit:

AT 0 T IC E.--The undersigned Auditor,
11 appointed by the Orphans' Courtof Laneasts.r county,
to pass upon exceptions and to distribute the balance in
the hands of Michael Shriver and John Lefever. Exet store
of the lastavill and testament of Elizabeth Myers. form,
ly of Spring Garden township, York county, and lets of
West Earl township. Lancaster county. Ps. deceased, to
and among the heirs and those entitled thereto. willattend
for the purpose of his appointment, on FRIDAY, NOVENit.
13ER 19th, ISIS, at 2 o'clock, P it.. at el,. Court Noose in
the City of Lancaster, a hen and all per,., inter
ested may attend ,non RH, VN,

•---

XTOTICE.--Notiee is hereby given to the
delinquent Assessors who hay..• neglect.d toreturn to

the undersigned the Militia Rolls of ,l,lit:rjur•nt Militia
men. in their respective Townships alei It.,rtfhzhs. for the
year ISIS. that if the returns ore not Made` by the 2oth
instant they will be dealt with according to law.

MIN'DI,
Brigade Inspector. 2d 1311,&1,.., :2.ri I 7P -ion. P. M

Brigade Inspector's Office, Lzin,u,....r..\ov 2 1855.

Samuel M. James. de=igned Estate, by C. J. Rhodes, As-
Cox A Suydam, Assigned Estate, by Robert A. Evans, As-

TftTUNION, (SIUONDAYstcsPTED.)TA CR B SIIBED ITER VERG.; MOPRN AM.
BY O.BAItRETT & CO..

R. J. HALDEMAN, EDITOR.
The Daily Patriot & Union is forwarded to Mall Sub,ri.

hers at the rate rate of FOUR DOLLARS PER ANN FM.
The Weekly Patriot & Union will be published. as here-

tofore. serni,veekly during the Session of the Legislature,
01111 oI,COa week the remainder of •the $.2 in ad-
vance, or $3 at the expiration of the year. 1101"2 If 42

signee.
Townsend J. Mlles, Assigned Estate, by Samuel Grove.

surviving Assign.
Columbia Water Company, Assigned Estate, by Thomas

Lloyd. Assignee
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all persons Interested

in any of mid Estates, that the Court have appointed
MONDAY, the 22d day of NOVEMBER. 185S. for the con-
firmation and allowance of said Accounts, unless ezcep-
Gone be filed, or muse shown why sold Account., should
not be allowed. Attest.

W. CARPENTER. Prothonotary
ProWys office. Lanc'r, Oct. 25, 1858. [nov 24t.4':

j lOSITIVE PUBLIC SALE.--On TILES—-
j DAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1858, will be sold at public

sale, on the premises, in Earl township, on the road leading
from Hinkle:own and Paradise, a large

TWO-STORY HOUSE, Sore
32 feet front. together with outside buildings, and •l2—ONE ACRE OF GROUND. The said property adjoins lands
of David Stone and others, and is situated about one mile
south of Hinkletown, two miles north-westof New Holland.
and one mile east of Yogansville, and is a pleasant and
healthy location.

. Persons wishing to view the above property previous to
the day of sale, will please call on the subscriber residing
about two miles west of the stab.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., when conditions
will be made known by

nov 2 4t 42 " LEVI W. GROFF, West Earl.

BOOT AND SHOEMAKERS, TAKE
fJ NOTICE: J. F. COMBS.
CURRIER AND LEATHER DEALER.

1130 Market street. Moto 12th. Pht7adelphia.
hee the most extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER
LEATHER dfall descriptions: Red and Oak .ole Ski•ting,
Slaughter.French and City Calf Skins. Rips. Wax-Upper.
Morocco. Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron Skins,kiShoe Tools. Lasts, Finding,. eke., and every article
requisite for Bootand Shoemaking, Wholesale and
Retail. at the Jewett prices, to which be invites *the atten-
of the trade. oct 19 6m 40

ARREST OF Muftrikanizs.—Archie and Jim
Haley, who, with their father, murdered five
or via merlin Rockcastle Co , (Ky.) in August,
at a barbecue, have been arre=ted in Missouri.
The youngest is only 17 years di, but like his
father and brother, is said to be cruel and
bloodthirsty. A thousand dollars reward was
offered by the, Governor of Kentucky for their
apprehension

NEW CIGAR BOAT.—A new curious ocean
steamer is now being built at Baltimore by
Messrs. Winans, the distinguished locomotive
engineers. The hull is of the form of an
immense cigar, 180 feet lung, and 16 feet in
diameter, without keel or fiat deck, and is
built very strong, fur the purpose of being
driven through the waves. She is to have
neither masts nor spars, and the only thing to
be visible above deck is the smoke stack and
ventilator. She is to have four high pressure
locomotive engines, which, are to drive a pro
peller amidships. Every Dart of the vessel
is to be of iron, well braced, and so divided
into water tight compartments as to he a life
preserver. She is expected to be ready in six
weeks, and to make her first trip to New
York, and from thence to Liverpool.

ift-Equality to All 2 Uniformity of
Price! A new feature of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have constl.
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can le

cold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike
The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great

pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest

11=1
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To Consumpt I ves.,-The advertiser
having been restored to health in a few weeks, by a
very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe Luny Affection, and that dread disease, Con-
sumption.—isanxious to make known to his fellow.suffe-
ers the means To all who desire it he will send
a copy of the prescriptions used, (free of charge) with di-
rections for preparing and using the same, whi 'h they will
find u sure Cure fcr Consumption. Asthma, Bronchttis, to,
The only object of the advertiser in sending the prescrip-
tion is to benefit theafflicted, and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it cost them nothing, and may

prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Long Island.p 3m

4cid—lmportant to ill'armers.--A. F. Bair
respectfully inforiu6 the publi. that he still coritiuueH at

the old established =land. formerly occupied by B

Haines, and mere recently by N. Il.dr & Brother, In the
rear of Dr. Geo. B. Markley, East Kin.: street. Lancaster,

one half square east of Sprccher's Hotel. whet, he is pre-
pored tofurnish with promptitude and despatch, there c•le•
prated nu:lisurcu MACHINES and HORSE POWERS
with the improved Friction Geared .Shaker, whichfor light-

ness of running and etSciency,of action stands unrivalled,

as hen been rally testel by nll who have tried them.
- REPAIRING of all kinds Attended b. of the. shorticit
nod,. and i o a man r that will make the article re-

paired a, as new.neHe will also exchange new Me-
al:hi.s for old, or t-cond•hand ones—the latter of whirls
willalso be kept constantly on hand.

The I,st of reference will be given, and he invites Farm-
er, to call and examine his work.

Lancaster. May IS Om I, A. F. BAIR.

grv-- To the Ladles of Lancaster County

••MOUNT VEIINON RECORD."
A PAPER PUBLISH. IN QUARTS Punt, THE OF EVERY

A chief purpose to which the '• Record- will devote
itself. is. the advocacy of the noble mace of the purchase of
the Washi nionsuin by the •• Mt. Vernon Ladica Assns.
ciat ion of the to thisend it will :seek to incite and
stimulate exertion.s throne-noun every portions of An• laud
We are n bles,sl and favored people. and it behooves n, to

yield some tangible evidence that then• does exist sell hin
the popular heart iu ail its strength and power, true :old
generous potrio: inn. that needs only an oorf',ion, a call or
a command to manifest itself in ready zeal to help forty :d

its country's glory and its country's good.
The •• MountVernon Record- will give each mouth, such

details iu regard to the operatic.ns of the '• Ladies Associ,

tion"as may seem to interest the people, and direct their
minds to a more earnest solicitude for that great and
commendable purpose it seeks to accomplish.

It will contain a well collected series of thoughts, senti•
men's mei opinions up n .. 'ls-c have be:u
at sarious times expressed by master mind, and will he a

report-,ire ofhistorical matter apporminiog to the comdry :

and of interesting subjects, ani,lotes, ustrative of the
•• Father of his Country.- mid t bns:• wilds compatricd
spirits, who so fearlessl , toiled with him in the sisuggle for
our Independence

Ito' columns will also contain poetic and miscellaneous
matter, with lists of names, as contriiditors to the Fund,

and for the Gold Mounted Washington Portrait, and
through whose patriotic influence such names were col-
lected.

Printed Imudsomely upon fine paper, it will thrm in the
twelve numbers a volume most of interesting material for
agreeable reference. No advertisements permitted inn its
columns.

A great good will be obtained by everyone subscribing
or the '• Record," as all over and above its cost. will go to
theaid of the Mount Vernon Fund.

Terms $l.OO per annum invariably in xavanee
Ad(lrees.

S. F. AVATs.
Mount Vernon Roearrl.

For Mt. T. L. A. or the U., Philo.
joly 20 Gm'

By the fey 1 T Striae, Henry Shottstsll to Sarah Ltti,d
Loth of Mnrtir.

'On the 26th inot , by the same, Jebn IThrnish. Jr.. of
Conestoga, to Elizabeth Charles of l'ollll,l Valley.

By the same. Samuel 11. Eshleman, of Martic. to Mary
Weible. of Conestoga t •

On the 2Sth ult.. by Friends' eprounne. at the residence
of S. D. Ingrain, Harrkburg. Francis 3 Penned:. of Onto
rarn. Lancaster county, to Maggie N. Rerun, of Penning-
tcaiville, Chester county.

On thr 90th utt., byrliev. Burma. Park, Wat-
son to Elizabeth A. boar. both of Spring. Mills. this enmity.

On the 2Sih ult.. to lteo. P. J. Timlow, David Harry to
Kato, eldest ilitiuhter of John Auxer. Esq., all of Marietta.

On the 20d ult., by Esquire Dunn, Jnuirs MrCloskey to
Mary Clrpner. all ofMarietta.

On the 17th ult.. by the Rev. T. Ti. Leinbaoh. Denial D

36. Ditzler. of Cl,y tsep . Lovooslee county. to Eliza Leidern
of Heltielbore, Lebanon County.

On the 14th ult., by th. Rev. Jacob Reinhold. Daniel G.
Brown, of 1,1-,t Earl, to Mary Ann Groff. of Ephrata.

On the 21st nit.. by the same, Henry 0. Buhl, ofP.-ion
to Anna S. Brubacher. of Rapho.

MEM]

On the 14th ult., very suddenly. :John ,4tiekel. ofMI ,rni
county, Ohio. formerly of LIneaster county. nmal 66 years.
2 mouths and 4 days.

On Ftmdav evening, 17th nit. Elizabeth. wife of.lacob
Croft of East Donegal, aged 56 years.

El=
Flour is rather more active—sales of extra at $5.37',,',;

gout extra family at $5.75; superfine is held at $5
without sales. Rye flour steady at 54.371 f., and corn meal
at $4.27 ilupplies of wheat are light, but the demand is
limited—sales of 5.000 bush. at $1.15 for good Tennessee
white, and $1 20 for red. Rye ranges from 70 to 75 cents.
Corn is better—sales of 1.500 bus. old yellow at506-451 eta.,
and new at63 rents. Oats are dull—sales of 2.50,) bus.
gond Delaware at 41 ole. Whiskey hue declined—sales of
Ohio and Peoose bbls. at 22g/23.

11=
Flour firm—sales of 3.000 at $4.20@-1.40 for Sista; .$5.25

0.5.40 for Ohio; V.6.5.32 for Southern. Wheat has ad-
vanced 3 its—=ales of 20.000 bus. at $142 for Southern
white: ft.lYl .l for western white; .¢l.lO for western red.
Corn has an advancing tendency-20.000 bushels sold at
67@70 eta. Pork heavy—mess $1.6.57007: $13.5066.1.1 for
prime. Whiskey heavy at 211 rts.

BALTIMORF. 0rt.30.Flour dull but unclrinitt.d. Wheat eteady—red t.t.1.154t
Nvbit, $1.23(1.1.42. Corn—Fates of old white at 73e,

76c. Whiskov dull and heavy. Provisions steady.

DANCING. ACADEMY.--Prof. FRANK
STOUGH takes pleasure in informing his ',hi patrons

and friends that he will re open his Dancing Academy at
Fulton Hall, on Thursday and Saturday. Nov 4th and 6th.
In the afternoon for ladies, misses and masters, and in tho
evening for gentiemen. Terms $5 for thirteen lessons.

nov 2 It

•

OUT: OUT!! OIITIIi No. lof j,•OH SALE.--The Good Will and Fix-
GLEASON'S i lures of Ih.• G Loh,. opposite INDEPENDENCE

NOW WEEKLY St E ARE. PG ILA DELDRIA. Sstizdectory reasons given for
LINE-OF-BATTLE SIIIP a...lung. lug enp ai 011 pr,nais-, oct 5 sir. 38

For this week. is out. bong the FIRST :NUMBER of this
ma.mit.nt WEEKLY PAPER- II is full to overflowing of
tle- choicest Literary matter,and Fine Engravings.

For sale atall the Periodical Depots in the United States.
PRICE, ONLY FOUR CENTS.

F. GLEASON. Publisher,
COR. OP TREMONT AND BROOMFIELD STREETS,

A. WINCH, General Agent,
DOT 2] 317.2 CHESTNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA

A.K.31,111,' BANE Or )

October 6. 1358. j
4 N ELEC'VION FOR THIRTEEN DI-

RECTORS of this Bank. will be held at the B,nking
House, in the City of Lancaster, on MONDAY. the 15th of
NOVEMBER, between thehours of 9 and 3 o'clock

The Annual meeting of the Stockholde:a will take piece
on TUESDAY. the 2d of NOVEMBER NEXT. at 2 n'elock' ' '

In the afternoon EDW. H ettowN.ir.a

ALMANACS, DIARYS, BLANKBOOKS,
Writing Paper, kc.. at the CHEAP BOOK STORE.—

We invite the special attention of Merchants, tnd all in
need ofany of these enumerated articles. Among the ENG-
LISH ALMANACS. for 1559. we have The Farmers' Alma.
nac. The Cottage Gardener's. The Housekeeper's, United
States, Uncle Sam's. The Comic, Agricultural, &e., Ice. The
variety of German In about as large as the English.

POCKET DIARYS and Daily Journalsof a variety of
styles and sizes. to suit the various wants of the commu-
nity. . _

BLANK BOOKS ofall styles and variety, for Counting
House, or all other purposes.

WRITING PAPER, In quantity, such as Cap, Letter,
Note. Sc., Sc.

STEEL PENS, we import in quantity, direct from the
manufacturers.

We call the special attention of merchant. or all that
Fell the above articles. We wholesale them at fair rates.
Call and see the stock. JOHN SHEAFFER.

nov 2 tf 42 Successor to Murray, Young & Co.

DAILY TELEGRAPH FOR THE SES-
SION.

The DAILY TELEORAPH is now in the third year of its es•
istence. and the success attending its publication, has
placed it upon a firm and permanent basis. Our circula-
tion has continued steadily to Increase, until it now
reacehs the moat distant parts of the State, and is a wel-
come daily visitor in the counting room, the workshop. and
the family circle. At a very heavy expense we now fur
nish all the important Telegraphic News many hours in
advance of the City Dallies. During the coming winter
the atur TRLEGRAPLI will contain the fullest and most
Accurate Reports of the Legislative Proceedings ever pub-
lished by any paper iLI the Capital in former years. To
enable us to do this we have secured the services of FIRST
CLASS STENOGRAPHERS. who have had large experience in
reporting the proceedings RIO debates of Congrees.

Telegriphic reports of the proceedings of G•ogresa will
also be given daily in our columns, in advance of the city
papers.

Persons throughout the State who desire to have a daily
paper from the Scats. Capitol during the winter, containing
!nil and reliable reports of the doings of the Legislature.
should subscribe for the DAILY TELEGRAPH. It will be
mailed every ensuing in time to reach subscribers at all
points on the line of railroad the next morning, many
hours before any other daily paper here or elsewhere.

Terms for the Session nt 00
•• for the year 400

THE. WEEKLY AND SEMI-WEEKLY TEI:EGRAPH
Is printed On a very large sheet, and will also furnish full
reports of the doings of our State Legislature and Con-
gress . .

rat3l,.—,,rni-Weekly during tho Sesoion $l.OO
Weekly and Setni.Weekly far the year 2.00

:;EO. BERGNER ti CO..
Pulpli,hers•• ItkEy 'Telegraph.

nnv 21(.42 Ilarrialm rg. Pa.

ESTATE Or ELIZABETH SHAFF—-
NEtt.—Letters testamentary on the estate of Eliza-

beth Shaffner, late of the Borough of Marietta, Lancaster
county deceased, harin, been granted to the subscriber
residing in Pottstown, Montgomery county, Pa.: All per.
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, end those haring claims will present
them without delay properly authenticated for settlement

sop 28 6t.* 37 JOHN THOMPSON, Ex'r.

N THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE
I County of Lancaster.—ln the matter of the Estate of

George Baughman, deceased. The Auditor appointed to
audit and make distribution of the balance in the hands
of the Administrator of said deceased, to those legally en-
titled thereto, will me-4 for the purpose of his appointment,
at the Library Room of the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster. on WEDNESDAY the 10thday of NOVEMBER,
1050. at Si o'clock, p. m., when and where he will hear all
portico interested.

oct 40

COURT PROCLAMATION.--Wherens,
the Hon. HENRY G. LONG. President. Hun. A. L.

HAYES and FERREE BraNToN, Esq. Associate Judges of the
Courtof Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lancias•
ter,and Assistant Justices of the Court cf Over and Temi-
ner and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sersions of the

In and for the county of Laneaster, have issued their
Pre,ept to me directed, requiring me, among other things,
to make public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick,
that a Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery; Also. a Court of General Quarter Sesrions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster, in tile Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. on the THIRD MONDAY In NOVLMBER,
185S: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE lb
HEREBY GIVEN, tothe Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Lancaster. in said county, and all thy Justices of the
Peace. toe Coroner, and Constables of the said city and
county ofLancaster, that they be then and there in their
own proper persons, with their rolls, records and examina-
tions, and inquisitions,and their other remembrances. to
do those things which to their offices appertain, in their
behalf to be done; and also all those who trillpro'secute
against the prisoners who are,or then shall Le, in the Jail
of the said county of Lancaster. are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as shell be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the —th day of Septorobe, ISSS.
BENJAMIN F. ROWE. Sheriff.

N. IL—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the .co and Justices of the Peace are
required by no or,. i.f Court, dated Nov 21. Is4S, to
return their recogni,, .020 to Samuel EVOIo ,, Clerk of Quar-
terSessions, within one week from the day of tinal action
in each case. nod in default thereof, the Magistrates'
costs will not be allowed yet 12 tc JY

THE"BROADWA Y OnNIBUS,"
THE. GREATEST PAPER OF THE AGE!

A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly Sheet, and a Pap, that
i 3 a Pap,.

A budget of Wit humor. Facts and Feo drawn from
fpre gnu are. right away. right ear.'',,enPreehlivay,

Brnceluely. right nip ."' Ihk'y Eirry ee nt.—jump in met
take it ride. Once ,•sts•l in our no, ,•
donor to both amnoe and footrust you, nod give pai. its
the c...f. of the year, at least filly cents" north Pon
and useful in: -nation. We will show y.,n up ltroadway,
down the' old tsowery. through Cha•lmus and the ether
principal streets. giving you maple time to aee the
plant and get a good peep at the Peter Funhe. Confidence
Operator', Atc., ?Le. Wt: Show yvu the city by day
light, by ,7''is light,by moon light, by candle light. by star
light, anti Will drive the parts of the
city where there to no light.' We will eedenver to post
you on the tricks and traps of the gmetrop, Fa, and
Mow amuse Many an hour with interesti ngg reading matter.
-Throw physic tb the dog, - If you have th•• Blues, Dys-
pepois; Gut.Rheumatism, or aro unfortunately troubled.

with a scolding wife, we will guarantee to make you forget
your troubles, laugh almost against your will, and ,rrOW
fat. Everybody should subscribe to the ttumaus "at
once. The •• 13110%1/WAY OMNIBUS will make its appear-
ance en the first of each month, filled with alnllt.mental,l
instruction for all. Price, Fifty Cent. a 3'f-or

copies to one address. One Duna, the chn,yest pa-
per in the States! Who will get us two suboeribore and
receive one copy free? All communications should be
addressed to CHAS. P. fill ITTC,N.

Broadway iOnnita,,-
77 Pearl ,treet. Newp2' fi t= 2"

DR. C ULVERWELL ON MANHOOD
Ll A Medical Essay on a _Veto, Certain sad Ratli yrt

Care of Spertnatorrhan. Sc.. It'llhtd ho
Cosof Internal Medicines. (Sailer-

isation, or any Yechani
cal Appliances.

JUsx ctinAISUED, the 6th edition, ina scaled envelope, gratis.
and mailed to any address, post-paid, on receipt of two
stanips.
This little work, emanating from a celebrated member of

the medical profession. gives the most important intorms
tiou ever publishedto all persons entertaining doubts of
their physical condition, or whoare con-:dons of having
hazarded their health and happiness—containing the par
ti-.ulna of on entirely new and perfect remedy for Spernia-
torrhnea or Seminal Weakness, Debility, Nervoustrese,
Depression of Spirits. Lose of Energy. Lassitude.
Involuntary Seminal Discharger, Impaired Smlit and Merit-
ory, Middies and Pimples on the taco, Piles, Indigestion,
Palpitation of the Heart, and Bodily Prostration of the
whole system, inducing impotency and men tot and physi•
sal Incapacity,—by means of which every nun may cure
himself privately, and at a trifling expense.

Address Do. CLL. J. C. KLINE, Ist Avenue, corner
19th street, New York; Post Box, No. 4586.

sep 7 4m 34

' OOD BOOKS FOR LIBRARIES AND
WINTER EVENING READING.

Make your homes happy. t orm a taste for intelleetual
improve wants. You will tied nothing node attractive
than a variety of good Books. No pleasure is more refin-
ing or useful than the pleneure of reading good Books.—
TM, io money. Seek its pleasures by employ- ,
Mg it and your talents. Reading. studyingv2.l
aid improving, until you have laid up a treas.
urn worth „ fortune through say .ur

We will here add a list ofgrind Books for Iliose
in search of knowledge tinri entertainment
Webster's Dictionary. (Ur, 2 vole. Bs.

bridged.) Abbott's History of Kings
The Encyclopedia of Aomori and Queens. 21 soli. 16

ran Literature. By Cham• nio.
hers. 2 vols. Recollections of a Life Time.

The Hell jowl Encyclopedia By Goldrich 2 vols. 12 me.
I vol. Pictorial Geography of the

The Encyclopedia of Amerl World. By S. G. Goodrich.
ca. 14 vols. 2 vole. 8

Appleton'm Encyclopedia of Natural Ilii;ory of the U.
Biography. 1 vol. 8 so. States. By !gassing nod

Blokes Biographical Diction Williams. 2 vols. 3 so.
ary. 1 vol 8 so. Frost's Piotorial History of

The Cyclopedia of Useful the World. 1 vol. 8 vo.
Knowledge. Brand's Encyclopedia of Sol-

Brazil and the Brazilians rime. Literature and Art.
1 vol. 8 vo. 1 vol. so.

Livingston's Travels in Afri Ure's Dictionary of Arts, Man
ca. I vol. 8 no. ufactures and Mines. 2

Perry's Expedition to Japan. sobs
1 eel. 8 so. the City of the Great King.

Barth's North CentralAfrica By Barclay. 1 vol 8 no.
2 vole. 8 so. • Bancroft'e History of the C.

Laird's Nineveh and its Re- States. 7 vole. 5 so.
mains. 1 vol. Hume'e History of England.

Bayard Taylor.s Complete 8 vole.
Works. 6 sole. Nlacauley's History of Eng-

: Humboldt's . 5 vol. land. 4 vole. 8 so.
12 mu. Alison's History of Europe.

Hugh Miller's Complete 7 vols. 8 vo.
Work's. 7 rola Prescott's Complete Hiatori-

Goldsmith's Animated Na- cal Works. 14 vols. 8 so.
ture. 2 vols. Bso • Lib'y bound.

The Library of Natural Hie- Webster's Complete Ilistorii
tory. 1 so' 8 so. cal works. 6 vols. 8 so.

Bulb lI'S Natural History. 1 Jefferson's Works. 9 vols. 8
vol. S so. vo.

Ruchernbergrir's Natural Levi Wcoodbury's Works. 2,

History. vole. 8 vo. vole. 6 vo.

The Literature and Literary Curtis' History of th e Com
Men of Great Britain and stitution of the U. States.
Ireland. B. A. Mills 2. 2 vole. 6 vo.
vols. b vo. The Dutch Ilepublic By

Hallam's Literature. 2 vols.' Motley. 3 sole. 8 vo.
8 so. Lord Bacon's Works. 3 vols.

Hallam's Mid Ages. 1 rot.' 8 vo.
8 so. Thier's French Revolution.

liallum's Constel. History. 3 vols. S so.
' 1 vol. 8 vo.'Types of Manhood. I y015..8

Irvine's Complete Works. in.' co.
eluding his life of Wash- Indigenous Races of the
ton. j Earth.

Abbott's Life of Napoleon. i
In addition to the above we have many valuable Books

on all subjects, the most of which we bought at the Trade
Stiles. A larger or cheaper ;dock of Books has never been
exhibited in Lancaster, than can now be wen at the
Cheap Book Store of JOHN SHEA FIFER,

oct 19 tf 40. Successor to Murray, Young 6 Co.

VALUA.BLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
t.‘tCE.—Thesubscriber willsell on advantageous terms,

the property on South queen street, formerly known as
the Stalin.' Presbyterian Church. This is a very desirable
Hall foe Lectures. Exhibitions, Ac., and being so centrally
located, is in frequent demand.

iiidfbreeeitory DWELLING HOUSE, nn East Wal-
nut street. now occupied by Professor W. Nevin
—a beautiful residence. Terms reasoable.

Afso, 3 Two-story BRICK HOUSES on N. Wal-
nut street. Price $650.

One on North Duke street. Price $BOO.
Three on East Chestnut Street. Price $3OOO.
Also, A two-third Interest on 03 Acres of Land lying in

the south-west portion of the city, known an the Brady
Farm.

For terms, which will be reasonable 'appy to
A. W. RUSSEL,

N. Queen street, Lauer
N. B. The other third Interest in the 52 Acres of Land

can be purchased of the Lancaster Savings Institution.
ort 12 3t39

TO TANNERS--FOR SALE--A Tan Yard
I in coinpleto order with THIRTY-SIX COI PLEIE

VATS, which can be increased to auy number. Tbo prop-
erty is situated in Martic township, twelve mills from this
city, and consists of 2 ACRES and 13 PERCHES, on
which is a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, Bark Grinding House, Water Power it,
Bat k Mill, Two-Story Beam House, Currying is ut
House, Horse Stable, Shoemaker Shop, Bake Oven,' "
Ac., kg. A large number of FltUlT TREES are on the
preinis-s. The Dwelling House is In good repkir,as Is also
the other buildings. The running water on this property
Is peculiarly adapted for this business and Is said to be tho
very best in the State. Bark is abundant and chwip.

The property will be sold low ((applied for seen. Terms
accommodating Enquire of CHAS. N. HOWELL,

At his Marble Yord, North Queen street, or to
J. D. KAUFMAN,

may 11 tf 171 Attorney at Law, South Duke street.

vAL U ABC E FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS FUR SALE—The subscriber, living In

Chambersbnrg, will sell his TWO FARMS In Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about one and a half miles from
Chambersburg. These farms are In the highest state of
cultivation and well Improved,withrunning water through
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are mid for want of time toattend to them. The one con-
tains 125 acres and the other 168: Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster County Farmers Is
invited to these farms, which are well worthy their atten-
Hon. Ipirw tf33l WM. II RYSER.

1)17E11,1C SALE.--The subscriber, lute as
din,. to chauge his business, will sell lit Publie Auc-

tion, on \V EDNESUAY, Ibe aitli day of NOVEMitEIt,IBSB,
ALL THAT FARM

on which he now resides, situated in Harford county,
about three miles south of Jarettsvillo, nud Ij/i miles from
Sarah Furnace, adjoining the lauds of Johu W. Rutledge,
Claudius Standitjird, ant, others.

He will otter thealsive Farm in, two tmets, one contain-
ing 126 Acres 01 Land, and the other 00 Acres. The im-
provements on the first tract of 126 Acres con-
sists of a hap. MANSION HOUSE. and Kitchen, tn.Stable, Baru, Spring House and other neeessary
Out Houses, and an ex, elleut oRCHARD. The
clearvd land has hero limed, and is iu a good state of cul-
tivation. The place is under pod fencing, a large portion
being new poet and rail. There is MU abundance of
WoODLAND. with fine wood on it. There is also a flue
MEADOW, extendit.g through the place. There is an ex-
cellent Spring near the dwelling.

Toe second Tract tains 00 Acres. and is improved
widi a u,w DWELLING HOUSE, Stable, Spring House

and other Out Houses. The greater portion of this tract
has been, limed, and id in a good state of cultivation.—
There is sufficient cf WoODLA ND for the purposes of the
farm. There is an excellent SPRING near the dwelling.
These Tracts lie miles from Baltimore and 8 miles from
the Northern C:ntral Railroad, and are convenient to
churches of all denominations. There is a good lime
qu,rey -2‘.; miles Cr,,., ttee F,lll

terms rf Sal,- will be, one third of the purchase
money cash, and On On. balance time will be given to suit
purchasers. Lrov 2-2 t 4'21 WILLIAM HITCHC JCR-.

DARE CHANCE.--The subscriber will
IA., offerat private sato until SATURDAY, the 13th day
of NOVEMBER. ISSS, and if not sold at private sale betere
that time, it will on that day be offered at public sale, at
his residence in the centre and most lossinmel part of the
Village of New Holland. Laticacter evunt,. the

TA \ ERN.I\U PRoPERTY.
voupied Icons Co. it..rthern side of the 1.,trocl through said vi lime The building is of
very thick sloe, tv:.11.:. twostvri, high, also t 74 feet in
front and re .1. . anti :bout 44 ti n toa tha eastern MP/ wont-
ern shies. with e-llsr, under re,rly the whole.

E• !win. of the biore owns there are 7 rooms and an
entry MI the Mat If sir. and S rooms on the second floor
ByBymans gof fildiog and easily inoreable partitions. the
two rooms on the first floor at the easlern end may in a
few 1111111,es be con-erred into a single room. and so also
the two rooms on the second floor at th.d. end. and twoof
the too,. on the first floor at the western end. and the
two largo rooms on the si cowl floor of the western end,
slay re•io-etively be coorm fird foto one room for the ae•
commodat of Balls. Meetings or her large asseml.lages.

The tore room is two stories high, running along the
Hinkletowo road. h a door in the rear into said rood,

and has two 1,01114. 11 first and second story. with a cellar
adjoining t the keeping of swh ihoceries Liquors, Coun•
try ['endure arid other articles as may not be wished to be
kept in the principal or sell rooms.

on the to•rth sale of the house is a BAKE HOUSE,
WASH HOUSE. SU tl MER KITCHEN and WOOD HOUSE,

large CISTERN, in!, whioll all the rain water from the
r.iors of tile whole hies e is carried by tin spoi.ilinz. .Thero
is also a well ef Water on the north side of the hon=es: and
a right to the well Of Ovate: the soniii aiileof the rtroet,
opp,ite tha 'lease. will be :,anted to the premise:l.

The building is now Cecllo.•,l in part by theundersigned
as a Tavern, and in part by Richwine & Co.. as a Store,
and has been oiieunied as a store anti tavern. with the ex-
c•eption of a only, since many years before the
li,, latioh. or ab :it • ni• bondred

The uholr iuterint of the honey and st -So has within a
f-w years Fero th•ron;hl•: r-norated. sod the exterior
amend-. 1 nod repaired where it tens wantiott, nm.l the
whole is now in first-rate order.

Salo t, commence at 2 o'clo..k in [hit afternoon of aaid
flay, alien I,yr- a will be made :mown by

=lll
JOIIN 14TYKI

nn t d

AT AL TJ ABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SA 1.12—.4n SATURDA Y. the 2iOh day of NOVI:11-

IC next, the undersi2tied, Trustee appointed by the
orphans' Court of Lanct,tsr county in Pennsylvania. to
sell parts and parcels of the Real Estate lots of John S.
Lane, late of the city of Lancaster. deceased. trill sell by
public routine. at the public house of Col. John Murphy,
in therßorothsh of Mercersburg. Franklin county, PA.. all
the right, title and interest of the said deceased—being
the undivided equalone third part ntf in, and to a vertaiu
Tract or Piece of Land. situate in the township 01 - Mont.
gomery, in the county of Franklin, State aforesaid, about
1 miles west from Mercers burg. adjoining lands of Mrs.
Th01:111.011,
Johnston and others, containing 145 acres and 54 perches,
neat IlleaFllre. The improvements thereon are a
P_ Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. with a
Kiichen in the basement, a Brick SWISS CC
13.511 N. 65 foot lungand 52 fret wide. with blur
tered Granath,. a Frame Corn Crib with threshing

and other usual out liniblinus; also. two TENANT
HOUSES, a Well of Wilt, widi a pump, and a Young Or-
chard t 4 chhice Fruit Trees.

'fho grantor per: t.f this fitrin is limo-stone, under good
renCe, and in a hivt state of cultivation.

Purchs,ors wishitr, to view the premises Defer.- the thy
of sale, nill plea, call on Me. William Murphy. residing:
on the premises. or on Cot. James C. Boyd, residing near
the pointers.

Sale will b.uiu at 10 IM,logk in tle fl,ratmon of said day.
W. CAIIPENTER. Trustee.

The undersigned, owners of the remaining undivided
two-thirds parts of the above described property, will at
the same time offer their interest for sale. so that the pur-
chaser snap get the whole relate.

Terms, one third cash on the Ist of April soot, the bal-
ance in one and two years. with interest, and to be secured
by bond and mortgage on the premises.

JAMES 13. LANE,
nov ltd 42 G. TAYLOR LANE.

TALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB—
V I.IC SALE.—The undersigned Adrninigtratoraof the

llbtate of John N. Lane, late of the City of Lai-aster de•
ceased, in execution of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Laneaster county, will sell by public rendue the following
deecribed Peal Estate late of ceid tl..wtw,ct. to wit .

MEMI=
litE=Al MIBIZZI
PURPART No 4.—A LOT OR PIECIi OF GROUND. sit-

uate ou the south nide cf Walnutstreet, in the Borough of
Itarrisburg.ccintainitiz in front on Walnut street fifty-two
feet and six inches, and in length or depth southward two
hundred and ten feet and inches to Strawberry alley:
bounibd on the north by Walnut street. uu the eriat by
Blackberry ally. on the south by Strawberry alley, and on
the west by grourti of
2JI in the general plan of Fnid Borouffh

==l

Pt:I:PART N. —A LOT Olt PIECE OF GROUND, situ-
ate at the corner of Short street and Tanner's lone. in the
aforesaid hen•nuh of Harrisburg. eontaininz in front on
Short r treet aforesaid. fifty-two fret and six inches, and
extending in depth or length on Tanner's lane two hun-
dred nod t.n Oct; bounded on the castwitril by Short st.,
on the northward by Tanner's land ab-irreaid, or, the went
by an alley, and cn tho moth by ground of

, being cumbered in the general plan of said
liereir,h of Harrisburg

PA T No. O.—A Li OR PI EC ROF GROUND, sit u-
ale so the nortlwast eon., Of Fourth street and Cranberry
alley in the aforesaid llorlu,h of Harrisburg, containing
iu front on Fourth street r, forossid fifty-two feet and six
inches, and estouding in lengthor depth eastward forty
feet inn, h-se isb•ng Cranberry Alley to ground of

part of lot cumbered in tho general pkta
of said Borough of2.

ttly- Perronedesiring any information relative to any of
raid properties. will please rail on F. K. Boas, Esq., of liar-
risloirg, or upon the undersigned In Lancaster.

Sale tocommence a, 7 o'clock in the evening of said day.
TERMS.—of Purpsrt No. 4. 5100 cash at the close of

sale. not-he'r f Wane , on the let of April, 1559, and the
remairitg half rn the Ist of April, 1060, with interest
from the et of Apt il, 1559, the deferred payment to be se-
cured on the premises Inert:tag..or judgment.

it( Nos. 5 and li, Vet of e.tott each at close of sale, and
ba on let of April, 1552.

On TC ESDAY, NOVEMBER 2:3, IISS, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, at the public house of Henry Hants, in the
Borough of Wrightsville, in York county—

PtiIiPART No. 7. ttrwsistitaz of A TRACr OF LAND
situate in Lower Windsor top., York county, rear MiGga-
retta Furnace.adjoining lands of George Harris,
Kerns, and said Furnace lands, containing Ten Acres.
strict measure. There is a stream of water running
through this lard on which there is a good water power.

Tel ms cash ru the let of April next,
Persons wishing to •inn :ha prentines before the day of

sole will pleane cal ou Mr. George Harris, melding near the
name.

Aud on THURSDAY. NUN-EMBER 25, 1655. at2 o'clock
in the afternoon, at the public house of Mrs. Roland, at
the Mine] al Springs, neer Reading, Penna.

PURPART No. 16. Consistingof a TRACT OF LAND
situated in Alsace township, Berke county, to., alw,nt 3
miles from Pooling, and near the Mineral Sp, inas, adjoin-
ing lauds of The Reading Water o.mpany, John Fehr. M.
Flom. Isaac Eckert and others. Containing about Forty-
one Acres, nearly all of which. is covered with excellent
timber. There is a one-story Stone DWELLING HOUSE
thereon.

Persona wishing to view this tract before the sale will
please call on Isaac Eckert, EN.. residing In Reading.

TEE.3l6.—Cash on the let of April next.
Possession of all the properties and title deeds will be

given on the first of Aprilnext, upon compliance with the
terms. JAMES B. LANE,

G. TAYLOR LANb,
Acimlnimtmtors.nov 2 tf42

LA.NCASII:II. 000.1iTT BANE. I
Oct-her 2d 10E.S

A N ELECTION FOR T.HIRTEENA RECTORS of this In•ritution. to serve during the
enacting year. will be held at the Banking House, iu the
City of Lancaster. on MONDAY. the 15th duo of NOVEM-
BER, 1858. between the hours of 10 and 3 o'cl..ck.

An Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be held on
MONDAY. the let of NOVEMBER., 1853. at 10 o'clock,

agreeably to the Charter.
oct 12 td 39 W. 1.. PEIPER. Cashier.

O TICE .--The partnership existingN between Robert Moderwell and John It Longenecker,
doing bwitiess in the name and firm of Moderwed k Long-
enecker,Forwarding and Commission Merchants, in the city
of Lancaster. was dissolved by mutualconsent on the 16th
of February la.t past. All persons having claims against the
firm. will present them drily authenticated, and all know-
ing themselves to be indebted will please make payment
without delay to said Robert Maierwell.

ROBERT MODERWELL,
JOHN H. LONGENECKER,

Lancaster, October sth, 1858. oct 19 4t 40.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTIC E.--JORN CARR
AND WIFE, of the City of Lancaster. having as-

signed their estate to the undersigned, residing in mid
city, for the benefit of their creditors All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those havingclaims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement. JOHN WISE,

Rep 21 6t 36 Assignee.

ESTATE OF DIARY ANN KLING, OF
Concord. Leacock twp.. deceased.—Letters of Adminie•

tration on said estate having been granted to the under.
signed, residing in Concord. in said township: Notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate to make
payment. and those having claims against the same will
present them to the undersigned.

oct 19 6t* 40 JANIES FREW. Administrator. •

(DYSPEPSIA AND FITS.
DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN',

Tan GREAT CORER OF CONSUMPTION, was for several
years so bodily afflicted by Dyspepsia, thatfura part
of the time he was confined to his bed. He was even-
tually cured by n prescription furnished him by a

young clairvoyant girl. This prescription, given him by a
mere child, while ina state of trance, has cured everybody
who has taken it. never having failed once. It is equally
sure In cases of FITS as of DYSPEPSIA. The ingredients
may be found in any drug store. I will send this val.
uable prescription to any person on the receipt of one
stamp to pay postage. Address

DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN, ,
arp 7 301 34 No 21 Grand street, Jersey City, N. J. '

'Thick Darkness corers the Earth
And Gross Darkness the People.". . .

COUNTRY DIRRCHANTS AND AL L
OTHERS, will take notice that they can supply them-

selves. in any quantities with JONES' FAR FAMED
PATENT NONEXPLOSIVEKEROSENE or COAL

OIL LAMES
At the Wholesale andltetail Head Quarters.

$S Souxti SECOND STREET, Ji
Philadelphia.

The only place where exel Indto Ai:encl., beobt ined
for the States of Pennsylvania. New Jersey and Delaware.

These Lamps give a light equal in intio,ity flame, and
similar inappearance to gas. and are claimed to be sup,
rior to all otherportidile lights, now it: us • No fear of
explosion—no Offell,b, odor—no smoke—very easily
trimmed—as easily regulated as itgas light—ean.lie adapt-
ed to all purposes—and better than all for a poor 111311-50
per cent. Owner than other portable light now in common
use.

Sole Agency also, I r KNAPP'S PATENT ROSIN ANV
COAL OIL LAMP.- _

RY.. Lamps. Oils, Wicks. shades and every at tido in the
line. 8. F ..SOCTIIERLAND, Agont.

sop 4 3m 34 MEII2MIME=I2=

AVALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
SALE. On WEDNESDAY, November IT, 185S, the

undersigned executors of the lust will and testament of
Gabriel C. Eckert, deceased, will, In pursuance of an order
of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, expose to pub-
ILc sale,at the hotel of Samuel Knox, In the village of In-
tercourse, the following Roil Estate of said deceased, viz :

A VALUABLE PLANTATION,
of first rate Limestone Land, containing 110 Acres, more or
Less, situated In Leacock township, Lancaster county, half
a mile south of the village of Intercourse, on the road
leading from thence to the Pennsylvania Railroad, 130mile
from the latter, adjoining lands of Peter B. Eckert., Revd.
John Leaman and .dhers. About 6 acres of the land are
heavily covered with TIMBER. The improvements there-
on are a Large and Commodious Two-Story Stone
DWELLING ❑OUSE, .12 by 2.2 fret, with a room
and kitchen iota: lied. 3.2 by *.ln feet, a large
FRAME BARN, with Wu:. Shed attached. a
Carriage House, Hog Sty and ether out buildings, and a
good ORCHARD of Fruit Trees, In hearing order. The
farm is laid off into ten square fields, all under good fences.
There Is a well of never-falling water In the yard, con-
venient for watering ca.tle, also running water on the
land. On one end of the farm are a Tenant House and
other out.buildings, with a well of water convenient
thereto.

In point of fertility ofsoil,pleasunt and healthy situation,
the above farm Is not exceeded by any other In the town-
ship,and therefore offers rare inducements to purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the property previous to the day
of vale. will please call onGeorge 11. Eckert, residing on
the premises. Possession and an indisputable title will be
given on thefirst of April next.

Solo to commetwe at one o'clock in the aftern'oon, when
terms of sale will be made known by the undersigned
executors. JOHN G. ROBINi,ON,

GEORGE L. ECKERT.ELITE!

71 STATE OF JACOB SIPLE, LATE OF
_EA the Borough of Washington, deed.—Letters of Admin-
istration on the above estate, having been Granted to the

All peraons havin, claims will
present them duly authenticated for settlement. and those
hal, hood will make payment without

WILLIAM SIPLE,
HENRY SIPLE,

Sep 2.S tit* 37 Administrators.

17STATE OF MICHAEL MARTIN, decd.
NOTICE.—The undersigned Auditor. aprointed by

the Orphans Court of Lancaster County. to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of Susanna Martin, Ad•
ministratris do heals non of the estate of Michael Martin,
late of Breeknock township, deceased, to nod among those
letnlly entitled thereto, will meet for the purpose of his
appointment, on THURSDAY. 11th of NOVEMBER, 1555.
in the Library Room of the Court House, in the City of
Lancaster. at 2 o'clock, I'. M., where all persons interested
are requested to attend.
i-oct 3t 41 F. S. PYFER, Auditor.

fISTATE OF JAMES W. DICKINSON,
DECYD—Lstters test tmentary on the estate of James

W. Dickinson. dee'd. late of Salisbury township, Lancaster
county, hosing been grunted to the undersigned, residing
insaid township: All persons indebted Li said es Into ,trs
requested to make payment immediately. aud those hoe-
ing el4inis will present them without delay, properly au•
thenticated for settlement

JnIIS -WALLACE.
JANE DICKJNSON,

Ex,cut,s

LISTATE OF JOHN TOAVNSEND, sen.,
Di C'D.—Letters of Administration with the Will an.

nesed of Joint Townsend, ten., late of Sadsbury township,
dee'd. having been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township: All persons indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same. Will present them without delay
properly authenticated ter

i I rtt ..,

.1 R TOWNSEND.

.'MUS TOWNSEND. .111.
ISAAC ToWNsEND.

NTOTICE.--The uladersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Orphans' C artof Lancaster County,

to distribute the balance in the hands of Isaac H. Myers.
Trustee ay pointed by said Court, win made sale of the real
estate of Henry Itrown, late of Providence township, decd..
to and atuon..t the heirs and those legally entitled to the
saute. will meet for the purposes to his appointment on
THURSDAY the 11th day of NOVEMDER, A. D .115 S. at
2 o'clisdt in the afternoon. at the Court House. City of Lan-
caster. when and where all persons interested may attend.

ICM. R. WILSON.
Examiner silty.: Auditor.MIMES

12STATE OF JOHN HATZ, LATE OF
the City of Lancaster. dee'd.—Letters testamentary on

the estate ofsaid deceased have been granted to the un-
dersLmed Executors of the last IVill and Testament of
said deceased, all residing in said city: They therefore re-
quetst all persons laving any claims or demands against
the estate of said deceased. to present them to either of the
undersigned duly authenticated for settlement without
delay. and all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment to either of the
undeo,igned. SAMUEL lIATZ,

p 1S it 0-
11. 1). 51USSEL)1AS,
WAYNE BENDER,

Executors

]STATE OF DAVID MILLER, LATE
_LA of the City cf Lancaster, dec'd.—Letters testamentary
on the estate of Said deceased having been gronted to the
undersigned by the Register of Lancaster County, they
hereby give notice to all persons haringclaims demands
against said estate to present them,duty authenticated, to
either of the undersigned without delay, and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said deceased are requested
to Make payment without delay.

9A311.11. 1. IVITMEft,
rtsaiaiog itt `;. E. CroI.ltli a. Spring Garden. or at No. 1123

Nlarliet street. :4111:A41phi:a
WILLIAM CA EIPENTIttt,

rtt,iditt,at No. 27 Ettst t ,/ lingo stre,t. LAA.,,ter.
LAttAAF:ter, Sept-20, lsrts srp 2A At rAt

A CCOUNTS OF TRUST and ASSIGNED
Estales. In the Court of Common Pleas of Lanceßter

The Al,ollllin of the follewinv, tamed Estites hare been
exhibited and tiled in the Oahe of the Prothbnotary of
maid Court, to wit
Matthew Henderson, (Habitual Drunkard) Estate, by

Thomas W. Henderson. Trustee.
Zacheus Killian, Assigned. Estate, by C. b. Hoffman, As-

signee.
Jacob Myers, Assigned Estate, by Baltger Lipp and Henry

B. Myers, Assignees.
Daniel Ilamakar, A seighed Estate, by 'Jahn Stauffer and

Elias 11. Bomberger. Assignees.
David McCleveigati. Assigned Estate, by Elijah P. Martin,

Asstuteie.
Grove, Li leinidiii) Estate, by John 11. Grove. Ad

mioi•trit,rcf illiristian Grove, late committee.
Noti• e is hereby given to all persons interested in any

of said that the Court have appointed MONDAY,
the 25th day of OCTOBER, 1854, for the confirmation and
allowancs of said Accounts, unless exceptions be filed, or
cause shown why said Accounts should not be allowed.

Attsst, W. CARPENTER, Prot Ify.
Proth'y's office. Lanes, Sept. 27, 1858. [oct 5 4tltB

~,uut EVERYBODY
WHO SUBSCRIBES FOR THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS
A beautifully illustrated Family Newspaper.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS is one of the
rat literary papers ofthe dnv. A larze Quarto containing
PWENTY PAGES. or SIXTY COLUNINS.of entertaining
:matter; and ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED every week.

A Gitt worth from .)0 cents to $lOOO,OO will be sent to
•each subscriber on receipt of the submiption money.

TERMS—IN ADVANCE.
One copy fir one year, and I gift j 2 00
Three copies one year, and 3 gifts 5 00
Five copies one year, and 5 gilts 8 00
Ten copies oue year, and 10gifts 15 00
Twentpone copies one year, and 21 gifts 30 00

The articles to be distributed are comprised in the fol
lowing. list

1 United Stetes Treasury Note
do. do. do.

5 it., do. do

.$lOOO 00.
500 00, each

. 200 00, each
10 do. do. do.
10 Pateut Lever lElll[ll3g Cased Watches
20 Gold Watche.,
50 Gold 'Watches

100 do.

100 00, each
.-J 00, each
75 0)) each
70 00 , each
50 00, each

:300 Du Guld Watches
200 Sdver Hunting Cased do

5 00, each
30 00, each

=ll FEE=SMI
1000 Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains 10 00 to 30 Ou, each
1000 Gold Pens and Pencils 5 00 to 15 00, each

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brum.hrs. Bar Drops, Breas,
Pius. Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt Stud,
Watch Rove, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and a variety o
otherarticles. worth from SO cents to $l5 W each.

On receipt of the subscription money, the aubscriiier
name will be entered upon our books and the gift for
warded within one week to him. by mail or expreas
post paid.

All communications must he addressed to
DANI EL ADEE, Publisher.

1:i1 Centre street, New York.
oet 26 11741

AUTUMN DR Y GOOD SS
HAGER ,k BROTHERS,

are now opening BLACK and FANCY DRESS SILKS,
PLAIN and FRENCH PRINTED DELAINES,

FRENCH MEKINOES, all shades
TOIL DE CHEVERES. CHINTZES, Sc.

MOLItNINO GOODS—BO3IBAZINES. CHALLIES,
CANTON CLOTHS, DELAINES.

SIIAWLS—PIush Shawls, Cashmere, Shawls, Stella Bor-
der, Plain and High Colored Thibet :Shawls. Plaid Woolen
Shawls.

MEN'S WEAR—Clothe Casaimeres, Vestings, French,
American. Belgitin Cloths of superior manufacture, all
shades. Superior Black French Cassimere. Plain and Fan-
cy Cassimere, Sattinetts, Jeans, Velvet Cords, &c.

A large lot ofgoods suitable for BOY'S NEAR—Velvet,
Plush and Worsted Veotings; all of whichwill be cold at
lowest prices. asp i tf 43

'FITS SOL UTION.---The Co—Partnership
jj trading under the firm of WILLIAM DILLER A CO.,

ibis day - dissolved by mutual consent.
DILLEh.

LANCASTER, Feb. 21, 1858, GEO. J. DILLER.
The Liminess will be continued at the old stand, North

Water atreet, by traar 2 tf 7 j WTI. DILLER.

HORSE AND CATTLE. POWDER.
TATTERSAL'S HORSE POWDER,

HEAVEPOWDER,
EOSIN,

PENNI:FORCER
SULPHUR,

GEUBIAN,
CREAM TARTAR,

COPPERAS, &c,
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAREIt'S

Drug & ChomicalStore, West Ring street, Lauer.
feb 9 tf4

C ONSUMPTIVES DO NOT DESPAIR!

CONSUMPTION /Kir AN OLD INDIAN DOCTOR, UN-
CURED. CAS BRANT, while a Missionary among

the Indians of the Rocky Mountains, die-
CONSUMPTION covered a RARE PLANT, that proves to

CURED. be a certain cure for Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Liver Complaint, Nervous

CONSUMPTION Affections, Coughs, Colds, Ac. Having
CURED. now made hie fortune and retired from

business, he will send the prescription
CONSUMPTION and directions for preparing the medicine

CURED. free of charge to all who desire it, and
will send to his agent, enclosing two

CONSUMPTION stamps cents,) topay thereturn letter,
CURED. with a description of their symptoms.—

The Old Doctor has cured more than 3000
CONSUMPTION cases of Consumption alone, and hopes all

CURED. nOlicted people will avail themselves of
this opportunity, as the Doctor wishes to

CONSUMPTION do all the good he can before he dies.—
CURED. Address all letters to

DANIEL ADEE.
Box 35.31 P.0., New York,

Who is his sole agent.oct 28 ly 41

FOR RENT .--An excellent Frame
Weather.Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

tween South Queen and Prince streets, and near West
Vine street, will be leased for one year at a moderate rent.

.Car There is a Carriage House with the Stable.
Enquireof the Editor of die Intelllgencer.
mar BO till

I)RANDRETH'S PILLS PURIFY THE
I,LJJD.--Contirined pain or unsocias in any nrgcn

generclly co ed by one or more don-e of Bran-troth's
Pills. Thirty years' personal ,xperience by the Wide,

Fhrt..l fully justify this ,ssertion.
Dr Joatcs Lull, of Postdsm. N. sac at—" I have cured

the most deplorable ...nativeness of the Is:wels with Bran-
d. eth's pills, when every other remedy had failed, and the
patient was given up to di•. Skin diseases of any inveter-
ate and painful character. such as erysipelas, salt rheum,
totter and summer-heat, I have seen eradicated by their
a..., I have cured the rheumatic the epileptic, tho para-
lytic and:he eortsuulptive with these excellent pills alone."

In jouudice and all affections of the liver, dyspensia,
dysenter) and diarrhoea, pleurisy. sudden pains and lune-
mations, female obstructions; scorbutic and scrofulous,
even gouty and neuralgicaffections have given way to the
use of this medicine, and now, after twenty years' experi-
ence, my estimation of Brandreth's Pills continues to In-
crease.

I=l
A young lady, beautiful and healthy, took cold. which

caused a serious obstruction fur two years; her health was
broken down and her beauty departed. At length Bran.
dreth's Pills were tried; eleven doses, of from two to four,
were taken in fifteen days preceding the usual period.—
Regularity was restored, and her health and g.,KI looks
recovered.

Brandreth's Pillsare the Lett theyare infal-
lible. A little child, six years old, fur n-ro- weeks was
drooping: its mother gave it one of Brandreth'e sugar mat-
ed pills; the next day there came away a worm sixteen
Inches long, and as large as a child's finger. The child
was well.

PLEURISY- - - .
A gentleman away from home. was taken with pleurisy;

the intiamatien was terrible; every breath made him
writhe with agony. Eight Brandreth's Pills were swal-
lowed, and warm oil applied locally ; the pills operated, and
the painwas relieved; plenty of gruel was taken. and six
more pills, and the second day the patient was cured.

These statements should have weight, and prevent the
use of poisonous drags, and stop the sad practice of bleed-
ing. B. BRANDRETiI.

Brandreth's„ Pills are sold at the Principal Office.
Canal street, Brandreth Buildings, at 25 cents per box ;
and the same, sugar mated, 13 cents, warranted to keep as
well as plain Sold also by

sep 7 -It 34 ZAII3I A JACKSON, Lancaster,

VVALUABLE HOMESTEADS IN THE
CITY OF LANCASTER, PA., AT PRIVATE SALE.—

The following described properties, belonging to the estate
of the late F.. 1Kramph. deceased, are offered at private
silo in lo's, and atprices to snit the circumstances of men
of small or moderate moans, and those remaining unsold
on SATURDAY, the 27th of NOVEIIBER NEXT, will be
sold tn that day by public vendee.

NO. I, A two story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
a two-story Back Building attached, situated on the east
side of North Qoeeo street, three doors smith from Freder-
crick street. This property hoe a Hydrant in the yard,
and the right to a Pump near at hand. The hall and rooms
are papered .

NO. 2, A two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, situ-
ated at thejuncture of the Beading road withNorthQueen
street

NOS. 3, 4 and 5, Three two-story BRICK DWELLING
ROUSES, with one-story Brick Back Buildings attached,
situated on the south side of Frederick street, near North
Queen street.

NO. 6, A two story BRICKDWELLING HOUSE,
with five Rooms and aKitchen, situated on the i.ssouth side of Frederick street, and adjoining the a 7 i
three ioregoing on the east.

NOS.. 7 and 8, Two two story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, situated on the south side of Frederick street,
being the first two bousee westward from Duke street.

NOS. 10, 11 and 12, Three BUILDING LOTS, fronting
on Duke street, being on the south east corner of Duke
and Frederick streets.

NOS. 13 and 14, Two two-story BRICK QWELLING
HOUSES, situated on the northside of Frederick street,near
North Queen street.

NOS. 15 and 16, Two two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, with one-story Brick Back Building attached,
and adjoining No. 13 and 14 .

NOS 17, 18, 19 and 20, Four BUILDING LOTS, situated
on the north aide of Frederick street, and adjoining 15and
10 on the east.

NOS. *2l to 29, Eight BUILDING LOTS, situated on the
north side of Frederick street, and separated from No. 20
by an alley on the east.

NOS. 30, 31 and 32, Three BUILDING LOTS, fronting
on Duke street, being on the north-east corner of Duke and
Frederick streets.

NO 33. A LOT OF GROUND, on the Columbia pike,
within the city boundary, containg 4 ACRES AND 32
PERCHES, more or less, adjoining property of Jacob Fry
on the east.

All the above properties are free of Ground Rent, and
titles indisputable. Frederick street hem been graded by
the city,and the gutters paved and curbstone set from end
to end. The propertiesare all new and substantial—have
pavements infront. anti the water privilege ample and con-
lenient

Persons wishing to view any of theabove named proper-
ties will please rail on the subscriber, at Kramph's Cloth-
ing Store, corner of North Queen and Orange streets.

S. S. RATIINON,
oue of the Executors of J. Kramph, deceased.

flt 39

111USTEE SALE.--By virtue of an or-
der of the Hon. Madison Nelson, Circuit Judge of the

Third Judicial Circuit of the State of Maryland, the under-
signed, as Trustee of I'I,llCh, Thom., will sell at public
side, on the premises, adjoining the village of Peterav ills,
on the road leading from Frederick to Ilarpereferry, on
SATURDAY, the 20th day of NOVEMBER, 1858, at 1
o'clock, P. M., that valuable Farm called "Montevue," lying
in Catoctin Valley, being the residence of ex Governor
Francis Thomas, CONTAINING ABOUT 300 ACRES OF
LAND, about 55 acres of which are in fine Timber, 20 acres
in Meadow, and the balance divided into convenient fields,
with running water in each, and a fine ORCHAD ofchoice
Fruit. The buildings consist of u largo and commodious
BRICE HOUSE. with Kitchen attached, beauti•
fully situated u-itit a commanding view of the
whole firm and surrounding neighborhood, a
large Yard. beautifully shaded with well selected
trues and shrubbery. an ecellent Garden, a Brick Dairy,
Carriage Huffs, Quarter fo xr servants, Corn House, Wagon
Shed, and a good SWITZER BARN, with all ontleruses
required for :arming purposes; also, a good CHOPPING
MILL. in good repair, with a house fir the miller. This
farm lies in a tine. healthy neighborhood, where there is
good society, churches andschools convenient

Any person droirlng-to purchase a beautiful home and
fertile farm, in that grain growing valley of the Catoctin,
no-better or more productive farm is hold than the one new
offered for sale: and being near the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. the produce
can be readily sent to Baltimore, or either of the cities in
the District Columbia. The crop now growing on the
farm will he excepted and sold separate.

Persons deli runs of porchasing are invited to call upon
Lloyd Th. mac, Esq.. who resides upon the farm, and will
point out iL. liner and boundaries. or tho subscriber, liv-
ing in Frederick City, Md.

Aloe. at the same time and place. I will sell 3 LOTS 01,
GROUND, lying in the village of Petereville. with improve-
ments on each. The first lot has a comfortably 1.00 HOUSP.
and Blacksmith Shop. new Corn House, and a tine spring
ofgood water; it is considered a good stand for a Black-
smith. The second lot has a tine 1.00 HOUSE, nearly
IleW, with addition suitable for a store, and will be sold
with a joint right to tree the spring on the first lot. The
third lot hay nu unfinished STORE HOUSE, suited for a
dwlling, chore or school house.

Timms or, SALE.—Ono-third in cash, the residua . In two
equal annual payrnents tril,athe day of sale. the purchaser
or purchasers giving his or their trance With approved riecu.
rity, bearing interest from the day of sale. •

act 19 to 40 GEORGE SMITH, Trustee.

AFALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
FF LIC SA I.E.—The undersigned will offer at public

sale, on SATURDAY, the nth day of NOVEMBER toot,
ISZiS, a valmibu (Arm of limestone land, situate in War-
riorsmark township, Huntingdon county, l'a.. the estate
of.lobn Henderson, demised, CONTAINING Al4. ACRES,
—2OO aeres elearsd, thirteen of which aro in meadow.—
The improvements are a Two-story STONE DWEL-
LING IlilUSE, with Kitchen in the basement, a
Bank Barn, n neve,failing Spring of Limestone
Water Cllnveniont to the home, an Apple Orchard, and
other iniprovenlunts. Said farm in in good state of repair
and ruliivation, and In about one mile from thu Pennsylva-
nia Itnilroad.

Persons tvishing further information, or to examine the
said property, can call on or address the undersigned, at
Birmingham, near to said property.

JOHN OWENS,
ROBERT IIENDERSON,

Executors of Will of John Henderson, deceased
Et 37

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub—-
w.ribars will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm is situated in Martin township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martin Forge to McCall's Ferry,
about 2 miles west of itawlinxville , and contains about 72
acres, more or less, tbo greaterportion well fenced and Ina
good statoof cultivation. The balance Is composed of young
timberand sprout land and meadow bottom. The
improvements area twu.story

DWELLING MOUSE,
a new Frame Burn, and'otber out-buildings.—
There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Spring near the house.

,

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
lxt day ofApril, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, one mile
north-west of theproperty.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH. ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT In the village of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres sad 130 perches of land In the lot,
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME ROUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and otherout-buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, and the land Is wall
few.ed and in a go-Al state of cultivation.

Terms mad, easy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES
nag25 tf 32

ITIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE--GREAT
V INDUCEMENT FOR CAPITALISTS.—WiII Witold at

private sale, the valuable Farm known as the " Wheatland
Estate," contalaing 810 ACRES, situate inwhat is called
the Hickory Level, Buckingham county, Va., 5 miles
north of Slaysville the county seat, and 7 miles from
Herds ie.:seine—a Cridge crossing the James river to the
canal at this point. About COO acres aro cleared, and al-
most level land—the balance well timbered. The
land is very productive, and celebrated for the growth of
Wheat, Corn and Tobacco. It Is also well watered.

The improvements are a now, handsome and
convenient DWELLING HOUSE, so situated on :R--an elevation as tocommand a view of neatly the .
whole estate—and the Barn and Oat Houses are
ample and conveniently located. There are good Orchards
ou the premises of Apple, Peach, Cherry and other trees.—
It lv seldom that such an estate is offered, laying as it does
in an Intelligent and healthy neighborhood. convenient to
markets, churches, .be., and so highly productive,
and level In every portion as that all the imple-
ments of husbandry can be used to the very best ad-
vantage. If I sell, my object is to remove to a warmer
climate. A large portion of the hind coat me $4O per acre
—but I will sell It, with the crop of Wheat from the sow-
ing of 150 bushels, the entire stock, and IS likely negroes,
for $40,000; or without the negroee, for $25,000. My ob-
jectfor wishingtodispose of the slaves with the land, is
to prevent the separation of tunilles.

TERMS—Onethird Cash,(or in two orthree monthly)and
the balance in equal instalments of one, two and three
years, with interest.

Address the editor of the Lancaster Intelligencer, (GEO.
SANDERSON) Agent for B.L. PA173:34101f, Mt, Vince, Buck-
InghamcOnnty, Va. ' feb 18 if0


